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; Motorists Can Get
Gasoline By Using
System of Pooling

* \% Motorists of Greensboro who organli[e.cur-ride pools.of. at least four
persons. Including themselves, will
find It- much easier to get supplementalgasoline ration coupons un-,
der the permanent rationing plan, the
OPA has announced. In Rome North
Carolina cities, pooling Is already
operating.
The OPA urges motorists to start

now." to organise their ahare-rlde
dubs. When the driver presents hjmeelffor permanent registration, be
should have with him Uie signature
of wch member of his car-ride pool
if requesting for extra gaaoljne,
with Information to ahpw, the car

club was formed to transport -the
members to their place, of ocCupat'tlon.:" '. **'/ ?

\ If .various members of the club
plan fo rotate, the'use of their enrs,
an application will be required for
each car.' "\i.: 1

\ Applicants who request extra gas- ^
oilne above tbe"A". card -^allotment ^
may be ^aited to show ^hy they have

' not made an etfort to share their
ride-to-work with neighbor^, said the

. PPA- .
:-T«..l«r nf lhA «V.o» iVo no

coupons must last drivers
f
the rest

ft'the' year, the importance of form- '*

' lug the pool earlj' was' emphasized \
. tjy officials. "V « '. .1: y

Tells Drivers ; ; ;

TP£# Permits ;;^',. \
, Chauffeurs To Have
Permits By July 1;
Hal E. Teague, driver's license examinerfor the state highway patrol,

has warned that chauffeurs' licenses
which run for a year at a time must

^ be obtained by July 1 for the 1912*
1948 year! Applications must be ronde
at. the patrol office on third floor
of the county courthouse. t

«Chauffeurs without licenses /he
, ''year Just ending are required to take

both a~: written examination and 'a

practical road teat. It 'waa explained,
anfTtbe same rule- also" nppllea to j
persona who hare never had a chauffeur'slicense.

*

Another requirement la that each
applicant most be accompanied by a

licensed driver and must also bring
a machine to be used In making the

;vroad test.* "v. *

I^e license examiner announced
that applications may be filled a(
the, patrol office Monday, Tuesday
and Friday of each ^reek between #
a! m. and ft p. m. and Saturday be
tween 9 a. m. and 12:30 p.*qj. On
the other two days of tpe buslnefW
week the examiner la In High Point.
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examination of aerial ptootQ-
3

| \ graphs made «fter 'the' L,QQO-i£leDe
^ Yrald'pn Cologne rflairlaaed ithat more

',Y thaiy' 2fi0 factories "andMS,0^0 bojoea
/'were destroyed by^bombln* and rirfa,

V Ythe^TIHtleh^dlorpported In a Ger-
r \\man - language" broadcast bcerd ,0y
, :.cnjp. \.

'
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c. 'hfoft of the blastfurnaces and steel
'." rillls /of aJpan ?.are.'«*l^^'j^rti»ern

Rynahu, near the Island's coal flelda.
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design that Glenn LI Martin w

passengers, 80 lbs. of luggage

Mr. Hightower Is
Outstanding Citizen ofOreensfioio V1%

V
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E.KERMITT HlGRTpftKR %

Attorney E. Kermltt JJightower
aolds his A. B. degree of Lincoln
mlveralty of 1031, and L.L.B. degree
n law of Boston ^nlv?r^lty,~. L9&-'»;
Sefore he received his master's defreeIn law, Mr, Hlgbtowcr worked
vlth the Urltyn league In Philadelphia-In 194<r ^Attorney Hlghtower
vag called tj Ms fatner'j home,
l^enahoro^ ^9 Dudley street! He took
be'Stafe Hoar<5 examination In jaw
md baa 'made a wonderful progrow
ilnce that time In 'hla field. Hlghtowerla not only a layryer but he la

| pnclal, civil and rfllglona leader
rf his city, Greensboro.' ?"
It you obeeryj' the editorial of thin

peek's edition ytnfwiliflod that thla
Character' baa opeped the"* minds of
S'esrocs coiicerainK their political
right* \hej "hare' ottered' In choosing
jggr ^ernmejtrtaly offlMala-^'lghtower'baa'exeinpl fy. such
qualification;due"!t«o' his home trailing'footsteps of
his father," yfto'"is one of the oldest
rbprcb**bnlldlntYcbrlstlhne In this
rity- > I s
Hightower Is a member of 8L

Matthew* church and b^ teaches one
"" (Continued'On *age Three)
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of Glenn L. Martin's desijrn for a 250
on the Amer>^ao design award. Th
for each passenger. plus 25,000 pou

13 boura.

Advice On Care
Of Grass Given

y. r J,
Careful Mowing Will
Keep Down Tweeds
A better sod and the producjlpn

more grazing for their livestock c»
be developed by farmers , tlirouj
the elimination of weeds that coi
pete with desirable pasture grass
for plant food and moisture, C.
Lamb, conservationist in charge
the Haw River soil conservation dl
trict, said rewotly.
Lamb pointed out that this la esp

dally desirable In view of the m*
for Increased grazing in the food 1
freedom program. Weeds compete f
space, plant food and moisture, hi

In case of large weeds, shHde out tJ
smaller growing plants or redu
their growth to the extent that lltl
grazing is provided.
Early mowing is desirable, bnt o

mowing won't do the Job, Mr; Lar
said. Weeds come in cycles and mi
be mowed several times during t;
growing season to prevent reset

log.
The best time to mow Is when t

first bloom appears. At this sta
the food reserve of weeds is at
lowest point and there Is no dang
or scattering seed by the mowing c
eratlon. Hand polling or cutting w
control weedsW areas vjhlcb' ca
not be reached with a ttower.
Weeds In '

pastor#* compete wl
desirable pasture graaaes Just'
weeds on >culflTated land compv
with row crops, according to hi
iJirnb. Kllmtnatfon of these' weeds
an operatlop that arlll pay gondii
turns In Improved grazing and -J
development of a inore desirable a

from an erosion control standpoll

French Farmers >

Aije«tp4> troPO*oned '

.ihi-n-- J.'i! s»
wine French farmer* who failed

. .*vr.*.v ' *, .« » -v»
rona,«a« ibelr jcraln *roprto't
naa£ military official« in imccupi
France"' fTaVeb^'arrcaterl 'and 1
priaotwfa't noafienafParlVra'Alo'i
ntmAm In a'domesticWadfiw£"T
farrnera' were arreafed on 'orders'
the,, rational prefect of police «o

warning to otbera 'who" mlfh^
tempted to1.withhold jp-aln from ni
offldala, the broJdcaet revealed. "

I - HI * .-I- ».« IIr ^I v' i~n '*
- v;
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C. P. P^tontphoUt' «,000poond flyir<* ship. It was for this
e new ship will be able to carry 102
ids of mail and earco to London in
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THE FLAG
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Je PERR1T BROWN v
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The following Is text of speech \?e delivered by Mr. Brown at ElksQb .."*-/!- meeting:- ".: iIK? ,
he IfJ could paint In reality Into your
id- minds this historic afternoon.'.The

substance used and the pigments
bp blended would embody two trends:
gp first What the Flag means and sec-

Itj, ond, the voice of the Flag today;
er while-,nur boys over there are carry-
,p. log the colors for a new tomorrow.
flj This Fine moans more than asso,'j.clution and reward. It^ Is the symbol
' > of our National Unity, our National

endeavor, oar Rational, aspiration!-It
aR tells yon of the struggle for Indepen-
>te dence^ of unlop preserved, ofllberty j
lr. and union one and_lnaeparable, of the

sacrifices of 'brave men and-'women
t" whom the ideals and honor it this

ho nation have been dearer than life. ^
It means America first;' It'means,

nt, an undivided allegiance. It means
Uiat you can not/be} saved by the
valor and devotion of your ancestors;
gut this Is opj hpme;*thiat each
generation comes^iti patriotic dutyne

sacrlOce and'endore,as those, before
led you-have done Testa^ourNational
* vfc '"" 'f.
in- ft,*p«Aki -the

of erapllfled VliriTcatod; 'of^.^ber^y
^ under h* JoteJllgently .rnnrejVftPand
be Impartially" administered?' Tfi«re*h
id K.t!«"tlir«>d1ln;'li! bo?'»«nii'»6|f
;'r 1:
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Moonshiners Put
Honey In Liquor,Agents Discover
Federal investigators who destroyed

a 100-gallon rnoon'abiiy "distillery and
captured two alleged operators In
Randolph' "county", recently' also

t

humped into .soujethlng new under
the-sun to them.the uae of strained
honey and "extra faocy" refined
molasses'in lieu of sugar for the V
preparation of mash.

1̂

Thejr bad heard of the use of
molasses, since the advent of the
sugar shortage, but honey la n new «.
element in the annals of blockading .

In these" here parts, suh.
if James«L. Bowman und "Oeurge
Worth Woodell, 'captured at the alte
by Special Agents',J. F. Ratle^ge and
A*. R. Williams, .of the alcohol tax
unit,' together 7w|th Randolph aher-
i»i a utrpuues, were later placed un3erarrest by Qhlcf Deputy Marshal
Fred M. Loraax at Asheboro. *

Taken before Mra* Myrtle Von-
.|.rannon. commissioner at JAahebortv

tbey were'bound to the December';£rm'of 'United'States' district courts
V Or«i«bqrp. '.: ??/
Destroyed along '/with* the/ outfit >were«3Qbarrel fermenters and 500

( Hons of fermenting mash. * *, "r -'
-Alio1 seized were'lTVfr''gallons of ''

(trained honey and 5% gallons of './>
reflDedmolasses. The seizure and arrestswere made lu the. Patterson

nlll section, the. federal agents being,aided by Deputies B. W. Brown,
P. Barnes and A.. H. Cavlncss.

Rain On Tin Roof
Provides Means of
Catching Escapee
The rain Jind a tin roof made It Kpossible for^ federal, city and county

iffleers to make an easy catch of a
white youth who reportedly admitted *
that he was 'one of. seten prisoners ,,
who made an armed escape from a
itate prison ^amp at Falkstotie, <3aU "'."juirn.'- t j£:
J" Joel Frlnkley MUlerJf the ^scaped *" T

prisoner's'.-'correct name, officers '

stated ,but the wjords showed'that ..

be had given the name of his brother,Prentice Miller, when he was arrestedand convicted In Georgia for
tntnmnhlla tKoft

Milter wan taken by surprise as
be wit )pt the table drinking coffee'
In a house In Lathamtown: Officers
said, that ^the house has a tin roof
and the-drumming of the rain on the v
metal frowned out sound of the of--;,Bcera1.car. Miller reportedly did not
know the officers were near until one
of them touched him on the shoulder
and ordered him to surrender.
Information from the office of EdwardScheldt, special agent In

charge of the" FBI office at Charlotte,>was that Miller and the tlx _m'-.
other ,'cotirlcta .escaped from the

Georgia\<amp^ |n a' stolen picknp, ^h ?
truck after/taklp gtwo'shotguns and
tvo.pUrtjlf''from camp guardg. It
understood/that sotne of the escaped
cbaylct* lute be?n spreheoded. ]
-T lliner<was placed 4n 'county Jalj
for further cpii^tonlri^ and to "await
afflval of officer*'to'return him toVfdeorRli; Officer*' said that roVerom^n'talithorttJee' want him for Tlola- :£tlor/of thd federal flrAnrma act and
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